The differences in future time perspective between alcoholics and social drinkers were investigated. 33 alcoholics and 33 social drinkers matched for age, sex, occupation, and marital status were compared using Wallace's method of measuring future time perspective. It was found that the alcoholics had substantially less extensive and less coherent perspectives. A correlation between age and extension for the alcoholics indicates that the deficiency may develop as a response to problem drinking rather than being a selective factor in its development.
One of the most puzzling aspects of the alcoholic's behavior has always been the persistence of frequently punished responses. Although the alcoholic can derive immediate anxiety reduction from drinking alcoholic beverages, his drinking is frequently punished by the occurrence of blackouts, hangovers, ill health, loss of employment, and disruption of family ties (Jellinek, 1946) . Unlike the anxiety-reducing effects of alcohol, most of the punishments for drinking are delayed, if only for a few hours or days. Some of the most striking sequelae to alcoholic drinking, for example, liver cirrhosis and early death, are delayed as much as IS or 20 yr., while those of a social nature are less delayed but still not immediate.
One possible explanation for the alcoholic's ability to tolerate these punishments may be that he has developed a different time orientation than is usual in nonalcoholics. Chiefly, this orientation would be one which is deficient in future time perspective. It could be argued that the alcoholic does not respond to delayed punishments for drinking because they appear in a shortened and poorly perceived future in which present behavior loses its usual consequences. Gliedman (1956) has suggested from clinical impressions that alcoholics seem to live in an "extended present" unaffected by past or future. This study is concerned with comparing the future time perspectives of alcoholics with those of a matched group of social drinkers.
Only one aspect of time orientationthat of future time perspective-is examined here. This concept has been defined by Wallace (19S6) as "the timing and ordering of personalized future events." Two constituent aspects, extension and coherence, have been defined. Extension refers to "the length of the future time span which is conceptualized," and coherence to "the degree of organization of the events in the future time span." Wallace (19S6) has devised several tests which have been used (Barndt & Johnson, 19SS; Wallace, 1956 ) to measure aspects of future time perspective. These tests involve (a) the description and organization of future events and (b) story-completion techniques. It is hypothesized here that alcoholics will show less extensive and less coherent future perspectives than social drinkers on these tasks. The correlation between extension and age of the alcoholics will also be investigated. Among alcoholic clinic patients age has a high positive correlation with length of drinking career (r = .638, p < .0005 for » = 58) (Smart, 1966) .
METHOD Subjects
The Alcoholic group consisted of 33 alcoholics attending the out-patient and day-care facilities of the Alcoholism and Drug Addiction Research Foundation. All of these alcoholics had a long history of uncontrolled drinking and previous attempts at therapy. They manifested the usual symptoms of alcoholism such as uncontrolled craving, frequent drunkenness, and inability to control their intake. None was overtly psychotic; all were diagnosed as neurotics or character disorders.
The Nonalcoholic group consisted of 33 social drinkers. It included people from employment agencies, people in skilled trades, and a few professionals from the Ontario College of Education and from the staff of the Alcoholism and Drug Addic- tion Research Foundation. None of the social drinkers had any convictions for public intoxication nor any previous treatment for a drinking problem. Their drinking frequency and quantity were within normal limits. The total number tested in this group was considerably larger than 33. The 5s were chosen from this larger number so that the Social Drinker group would match the Alcoholic group in age, sex, marital status, and occupational category.
Procedure
The Ss were required to do two tasks which were the same as those used by Wallace (1956) in studying the future perspectives of schizophrenics.
1 The third task used by Wallace was not used here as it required 5s to tell at what ages various events might happen to them. This task seemed inappropriate for alcoholics who would be in their 40s and SOs and would have already experienced such events in their past-for example, birth of first grandchild, youngest child leaving home, reaching middle age.
Task I consisted of two parts, the first concerned with extension and the second with coherence. On the first part E gave the following instructions: "Tell me ten events that refer to things that may happen to you during the rest of your life." Each event was recorded on a separate card and after each event was given E asked: "And how old might you be when that happened?" The age given was also recorded but not on the cards.
The second part of Task I was done after Task II had been completed. The 10 cards were returned to S and he was asked to "arrange these cards in the order in which they might occur." The ordering given was recorded.
The measure of extension in Task I was based on the range of years included between 5's actual age and the most distant event given by him. The coherence measure was the rank-order correlation between ranking of events based on age of occurrence in Part I with the order of events given in Part 2.
Task II was concerned only with extension. It consisted of four story-completion items which were first used by Barndt and Johnson (1955) and revised by Wallace (1956) .
x The author wishes to thank Susan Pepper and Marilyn Cooper for obtaining and processing the data.
The following instructions were given to 5s: Story A: "I want to see what kind of a story you can tell. I'll start one for you, and then let you finish it any way you wish. I'll start it now. At three o'clock one bright sunny afternoon in May, two men were walking near the end of town . . . Now you start there and finish the story for me."
Story B: "That was fine. Now I'll begin another story which, as before, you may finish any way you want to. Here it is: Ten o'clock one morning Al met his friend Jerry near the center of town . . . Now you start there and finish it for me."
Story C: "That was pretty good. Now here is the start of another story which you may again finish in any way you wish. Joe is having a cup of coffee in a restaurant. He's thinking of the time to come when . . . Now you finish it for me."
Story D: "Here is the last story that I'll give you. I want you to finish it any way you wish, just like you did on the other stories. Here it is: After awakening Bill began to think about his future. In general he expected to ... Now you start there and finish it for me."
All stories were recorded verbatim. After each story E asked, "How long a time was involved in this story-not in telling it, but fa the action described?" A record was made of the time taken by each story and these were used as measures of extension.
Five separate measures of extension were obtained, one for Task I and four for Task II. There was no effort to sum or average these measures and the distributions for each were treated separately. It can be seen that Stories A and B contain explicit mentions of time while Stories C and D do not.
RESULTS
The score distributions for extension showed some departures from normality so that statistical comparisons were made with a nonparametric technique. The MannWhitney U test (Siegel, 19S6) was used to compare the alcoholics and social drinkers on the five measures of extension. Table 1 shows the medians and sums of the ranks for each group. The Alcoholic group shows significantly shorter extension than the social drinkers on three out of five measures. However, on the two stories (A and B) where specific mention of time was made there is no difference.
It proved to be extremely difficult to get adequate coherence scores for the alcoholics but no problem at all among the social drinkers. Only 12 out of 33 alcoholics were able to order completely or to assign ages to the 10 events of Task I. Some could order only a few events and could not imagine when the others would occur; others could give no ordering at all. It was surprising to find this task so difficult for nonpsychotic alcoholics, most of whom were employed or recently employed, living with families and functioning in a minimally adequate way in many nondrinking situations.
Complete rank-order correlations were obtained only for 12 alcoholics, and their coherence scores were compared with the social drinkers' scores. The Mann-Whitney test indicated that the 12 alcoholics who could order the future events had significantly lower coherence scores than did the social drinkers (Z7 = 2.07, />< .02). Because this analysis leaves out all those alcoholics who could not generate coherence scores, this finding is a very conservative estimate of the difference between the groups.
As hypothesized, there was a significant negative correlation (Spearman r = -.434, p < .001) between age and extension on Task I for the alcoholics. However, the correlation for social drinkers was nonsignificant (r = -.20, p > .OS). Also, extension scores and number of years of drinking showed no correlation for the social drinkers (r = .12, P> .OS).
DISCUSSION
Striking differences were found between the alcoholics and social drinkers in two aspects of future time perspective. Alcoholics, when given unstructured tasks with no explicit mention of time, show far less extensive perspectives than do social drinkers. When given more structured tasks with specific mention of time, they show no difference compared with social drinkers.
Achieving a coherent ordering of future events seems almost unusually difficult for many alcoholics. Those who can achieve some ordering show less coherence than do social drinkers. The results for alcoholics are not too different from those for institutionalized schizophrenics (Wallace, 1956) , although alcoholics seem to depart further from normals on extension, and much further on measures of coherence.
These findings do not clearly indicate whether the shortened and disordered future time perspective results from uncontrolled drinking or whether it is a prior selective factor in the development of alcoholism. However, the high negative correlation between extension and age (and presumably years of drinking) suggests that it may be a coping mechanism developed during uncontrolled drinking. Perhaps as their drinking gets increasingly out of control, and as the unpleasant consequences build up (e.g., difficulties with employment, family stability, and general health), the alcoholic perceives such a bleak future that he refrains from extending it or ordering what little future is perceived. An alternative explanation is that alcoholics cannot take account of the negative consequences of their drinking because to do so requires an elaborate time perspective. When the impulse to drink heavily occurs, it is readily acted upon because the lack of a future orientation prevents consideration of sanctions or other negative reinforcements contingent upon drunkenness.
It is interesting to speculate on the implications of these findings for treatment. They suggest that treatments emphasizing longterm changes and dire eventualities may be less effective than treatments focusing on the present. It would also be interesting to know if those alcoholics with extensive and coherent future perspectives continue longer in treatment than those without, and if they show greater improvement.
